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Native Wild Flowers Clean Up Orchard
For Quality Fruit

'Roy Francis Seeks
i Seat In State Senate

'Ay
at

Candidate Cards
PANELED VISITING CARDS At

The Mountaineer. 50 for $1.00, 100

for $1.25. All sizes and styles,
beautiful type.

THE WAYNESVILLE
by "

I. H Tk..i(Continued from page 1)

The great variety of wild flowers
in the vicinity of Enka is almost un-

believable by anyone who has given
the subject only casual thought or at-
tention. It is said that this region
is prolific in the largest number of
such plants to be found in any other
part of the United States-
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One of the best ways to control
insect and di: pests in the or-

chard and to improve the quality of
i'ru:t t!i.s season is to give the or-
chard u th'.r.ijgn cleaning. This a;j-pl.- e:

especially M apple orchards.
Apple scab, for instance, spreads

f i mil dead leaves which have dropped
from trees that were irfecte-- with

iii- eae las', The. leaves
should be i.'iked jn ami burned or

advantage of the discount now allow-
ed. This is in effect taking away from
him who has not and giving to him
who has,

During the 1127 session of the Gene-
ral Assembly a law was enacted which
pmvides that the owner of land, after

v
4. COOPERATIVE

For Tax Collector
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Tax Collector of Haywood

County, subject to the wishes of the

voters of the Democratic Tarty in

the June Primaiy.
Your support will be appiec.ated.

Bryan Medford
Vavr.esvjlle Koute 2.

The new.spapeis have recently told
of the possible collection to be found
in our mountain regions. It is said
that Miss Catherine Morton, a sixth
grade teacher at Andrew-- , has

of wild plants and flowers.
Many rare specimen have been

found by liss Morton an 1 some oi
them were indentilied with great dif-
ficulty. One of these, known as
Ruellia, was found on the banks of

us sale lor taxes, shall pay a penalty
of 20', on the entire amount of taxes,
together with sheriff's coasts for the
firs: 12 months, and 10 percent there-
after until the tax is paid . The .same
law. provides that in cases of fore-
close e by the Court the mst hall

POULTRY SALE
ph'Wid uiiiler as cariy as possible.

The moth winters over
under trie luo-- e bark an I among the
refuse where cull apples were pilcu
or boxes and other containers were
stored. This bark might be scrape.
from the trees, raked up and burned.

"Make a genei u. id, ai'niig of such
places as the cudrng r.ioiii is likely
to hibernate." s'ivs 'A. II. iswone-er-

be taxed as any other civil action, and At Waynesville, Friday MorninFor State Senate
I am a candidate .for the State April 8th

inciuoe ve per cent oi the sale
price for a commissioner and in ad-
dition a reasonable attorney fee. In
VJ2'J, the General Assembly reduced
the penalty from 20 per cent to 12
per cent, for a nermd of t.wel

held horticulturist at Stite College.
" 1 his ciean-u- ji practice will reduce

Senate for thi.-- district, subject to the
Democratic Primary-- will appreciate
the support of all Democrat.--- .

Sam. M. Robinson

the 1 uckaseegee river near JJnk s gap-Thi-

plant lives in damp soil and
blooms early in the season, having a
lilac colored flower. It is a native of
tropical countries hut is sometimes
found in the United States. It was
lirst discovered in the Carolina high-
lands near Rutherfordton. Other un-

usual specimens in the collection are
the pitcher plant, sometime'.- called hen
and chicks or flycatcher, and is found
jn the eastern part of the State; an-
other is the carrion flower, the nec-
tar of which is said to be fatal to the

the number of worms in the fruit thi.-seaso-n.

Mummieil fruit hanging to
peach trees and those on the ground- -

NEW BROILERS (red,)
COCKS ...
DUCKS
GEESE
TURKEYS

HEAVY HENS AND

YOUNG CHICKS 14c

LIGHT HENS 12c

NEW BROILERS (rocks) 20c

and from 10 per cent to 8 per cent
thereafter until paid. The lJ3f ses-
sion reduced the penalty from 12 per
cent to 10 per cent.

4

4should be collected and destroyed be
Uurinir the timi th law h because the brown rot spreads from

on the statutf ... lt hnnri, such dried fruits. Counties? numbers For Tax Collector ft.... t iiMiiun;un Ui Payments made by check on local bankof li'af hoppers are hibernating in
the Lrrass and weed trnis . I hereby announce myseli a cann-j- .
the apple orchard. Hum these over date for the office of TAX COL- -

.WT(II( r,f Wavu-iin- l Cfinntv suhifCt

cases nave been instituted against the
small land-owne- rs of Haywood Countyresulting in the collection of Court
costs, penalties and attorney's fees,
and in each instance those least ableto bear it have hail tn nau tMo nr.;.,..

where there is no danger ot setting
fire to the trees. Plowing under

insects that suck it.
In her search for flowers Miss

Morton's attention soon becam-- j at-

tracted by the butterflies which were
always present. These she began to

to the Democratic primary to be held
in June. Your support will be ap "1Q91 has been gvod to us; that is, the people have been Ik...
preciated.and unfair expense. us in iyoi. rviiu su, uy reason vi me ldClt tney appffQ

cient service and a low charge at this critical tinte. And, because r
It 1 shall be elected it shall i,

these snips as well as the sod of the
orchard will destroy many insects."

San Jo-- e scale and other insects
multiplied greatly during the latter
part of the l'.b'il crop year because of

Rowe B.Howell mprfli nnT.rnnaP'P in in.ti we run nn win fiWAr mi ha.n.purpose to exert all the influence atmy command to hrino-- ahnnt tt.i Hints for Homemakers pie in 1932. In February we will supply FUL-VU- E frames antJpeal of this uniust law. anH ir. visiuie Duucai itnstfs 01 $10 vaiue j)r $i.ov or fo,v; ior one OrLBy Jane Roger For Representative
I herebv annotincp mvself a candi And, until conditions improve in Asheville, we will continue m J

favorable weather conditions, says
Mr- Niswonger. Spraying the trees
with lime sulphur will keep 'this scale
under control and the use of the
commercial oil sprays ill give con-

trol of the scurfy and oyster shell
scale insects.

and frames at ONJi-HAb- F STANDAJCiD PRICES. This means' KmJ
..;:Vvl t;fl lnnn c tie e m in nr n . '"mdate for the nomination on the Dem
vi&iuic xjiiuLai icuocs ui tpj.u vaic iuf p t .ijv or ?a,io TOT one flnti,

c sr : 1: 1 1 . 1 . . .ocratic ticket for the office of Repre
anu 1 raines ior prices corresponuinpay low. Ana inis means- -

'A" i C ,1 . . .sentative of Haywood county, sub
iinue 10 1111 your ocuusib prescriptions on tne uiitAJjr-PRi(j- :ject to the action of the Democratic

nartv in the June nrimarv. Anv sup uninator ot the Ultex Dr. Charles W. Conner 0J

in its stead a law which shall be justequitable and fair to all the citizens'
of the County.

"I am positively opposed to thegeneral sales tax as a revenue meas-
ure for it more directly affects themasses of the people, with the pos-
sible exception of our present tariffact. Other ways .should be found andcan be, to raise the necessary money
without imposing additional burdenson those least able to bear them
Approximate 80 percent of this salestax would be paid by individuals
whose incomes are less than $3,000.00

j f vwiv auu imit uciioco. no, is ntui street, Asherakport given me will be appreciated.

R.M. Leatherwood
I $ 1 .00 WITH THIS COUPON SAVES $4.50g Scur a faenuine $5.50 Fountain Pen and Automatic Pancil to Mjtct1

a year and that it would amount to
an average of $0.00 a year each for
every man, woman and child in North
Carolina, and take from the pockets
of the people who are least able to
pay, thus increasing the burden of
the poor, and lifting the burden from
the rich. The sales tax was the larg-
est single issue in the l'J.'il General
Assembly, holding in Raleigh for five

For Tax Collector
Automitii

(Fountain Pen
tself - feeding
and ipoon fed

Pencil. rW

I hereby announce mvself a candi-
date for TAX COLLECTOR for Hay-
wood County subject to the voters in
the Democratic primary in June. Any
support given me will be appreciated.

J. C. Welch

; months instead ot two, where it was
finally defeated only by a narrow

if.n' mount- - llr collection of
individuals presents an impressive

spectacle oi shapes and colors.
Among the group are two tiger
swallow tails, the only pair of this

margin. The same issue again promi--
es to become the largest single issue
nf tVio IQ.'i.l flonornl AQenmhllr anilsecies seen uuring the feunirner.

These were cauirhr npr r,iii,.,i,0

Unbreakable A Guarantee Given in Writing
Theie Sett are in Beautiful Onyx Colon-G- rey

Green Blue Brown Q
Either Lady or Gent Stylet

Pleaie Mart X for Color and SrW Wanted
Only One (I) Set Delivered for Each Coupe

Send no Cash
Pay Mailman, P1u Pottage

the same forces that sought to compel For Tax Collector
I herebv announce mvsplf as a pan.

Miss Morton was born in India, her
mother being a missionary to that
tuuntiy. fti me age ot id she came
to America and rwetvwd hnr v,iu- - didate for Tax Collector of Haywood

County, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the Democratic Partv in the

Nam AddrMeducation at Asbury college, Wilmore,
Ky. She has been a teacher in the

of broken glass areFAGMENTS One way to
pick them up safely la to spread

wet piece of flannel orer the
particles and pat lightly. Then
born the cloth.

The next time you make tart
hells, pie crnsta or rolls, brush

them Ughtly with a sugar water
solution a few minutes before re-
storing from the oren. It will both
Improve the appearance and add
to the flaTor, especially with rolls.

Left over pieces of linoleum
make excellent cover for drain
boards. .......

TownJune Primary. f County Stat ....

I S"d fo L!NNINSTON DISTRIBUTORS 'grJSJiNortn Carolina school for the past
five years. She finds the search for
and identification of wilH nloni.

tne enactment oi tne general sales
tax in 1931, to-w- it foreign corpora-
tions, railroads, power companies, and
the tobacco companies, are already
starting the propaganda for the plac-
ing of such a tax in 1933, since it
would reduce their income and fran-
chise taxes, also reduce their property
tax.

"I favor enactment of laws that will
absolutely protect depositors of all
banks. It is the abuse of the present
banking system and consequently enor-
mous loss to depositors which has
caused the average man to become
his own banker, with what funds hp

Your support will be appreciated.

Lee V. Rogers
flowers a most fascinating pastime,

Clyde. N. C. Rt No.ana me mils and valleys of Western
North Carolina an inviting place in
which to pursue her hobby Harvey For Tax Collectorrioneman in ine ansa Voice. GENERAL MOTORThereby announce mvself m pAndi

date for Tax Collector of KnvurnnHmay have left.
Since 1923. we hav bad nvpr S HOO County, subject to the wishes of the

voters in the June primary of thebank failures in Carolina, resulting
democratic party. Any supportin the loss of millions upon millions

to the trusting Deonle. widows' sav
ings, laborers' earnings, farmer's hard

given me win be appreciated.

Hugh Rogers
Crabtree, N. C.

earned cash, saved lor payment of his
taxes.

"Reoorts
1345 banks failed in the United States,

BELIEVE IT OR NOT; IT'S FINE
Your shoes look like new. When shoes are put on with our new
Cement Machine which we have just enstalled. We guarantee the
job or your money back. No Extra Cost. No hails no thread just
like factory made. Only prime leather used. Call to see us.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

For State Senate
among wnicn were several in Western
North Carolina, when some 35,000 de-
positors lost millions nllnm Tn

I hereby announce myself a canthe first eight months of 1931, there
Were Dank lailures. nnrl th Inscoe didate for the State Senate for this

disrict, subject to the Democraticfrom closed banks had reached thestupentous sum of $700,000,000. These
figures would naturally put any one
to thinking about how to save the de

primary in June. Any support givenE. T. Duckett, Prop.

66
HORSEPOWER

6
CYLINDERS

I'a TO 2 TON

me will lie appreciated.
MAIN ST. NEXT WESTERN UNION J. R. Boyd

FOR
Register of Deeds
I hereby announce mvself ne n ran

positors ana now to save the banks.
"There is only one way to restore

absolute confidence in banks, and that
is by enactment of a law by both
State and Federal goverments secur-
ing deposits in their respective banks
The problem is to strengthen banking
and safeguard depositors.

"What the farmer, the laborer and
the little business man need is fairlegislation, lust tnxntiinn anA a ,.l,o,.oIt Is Not What You Earn didate for Register of Deeds of this

county, subject to the wishe f th- .....
tfor educational advantages for their democratic primary in June. Any

inuuren, ana i snau favor legislation support given me will be appreciated
iooKing to tnat end."

Robert E. Owen
Route 2LA JFierure Ymir .Savinoct

For Tax Collector
I herebv annnnnrp mvself o n

CHASSIS F.O.B. PONTIAC

I

STANDARD JQJ-'-V tyf
STAKE BODY OS HV' 0'

didate for Tax Collector of Haywood
County, subject to the wishes of the

Compare present building:
costs with what they were
two years ago, (and what
they are likely to be again in
the near future) and you will
appreciate why we warn
against procrastination, why
we recommend that you
build remodel repair
NOW.

BUILDING AND
LOAN SHARES
HAVE BUILT
HUNDREDS OF
HOMES IN
II A Y W O O D

COUNTY

voters ot the Democratic Party in theJune Primary.
Your support will be appreciated.

W. A. Moore
Pigeon Township

FOR
Register of Deeds
I hereby announce thot t .

INDIGESTION
"My work is confining,

and often I eat hurriedly,
causing me to have indi-

gestion. Gas will form
and I will smother and
have pains In my chest.

"I had to be careful
what I ate, but after
someone had recom-

mended Black-Draug- ht

and I found a small
pinch after meals was so
helpful, I soon was eat-
ing anything I wanted.

"Now when I feel the
least smothering or un-

comfortable bloating, I
take a pinch of Black-Draug- ht

and get relief."
Clyde Vauchn. 10 Bhlppy St,

OreeBTUle. & C
Sold la 33 pwskaccsL

didate for re -- election to the office ofRegister' of Deeds if TTNEW SERIES OPENS APRIL 1 ty, subject to the rules and reeula- - St.nd.rd Platform. $55.00 St.ndwd Stake Express, $95.00 Hi,h Rack. $100M
..Vila uie primary to
ue neiu on iune 4.

Your support will be
Ptnel, $23S.OO Canopy, $230.00 Canopy Screen Eirw. t&Weaver McCracken

For State Senate
I herebv iniMnii.'- -.' .1' .m'

Van P.., $300.00 0p. Exprert, $80.00 High and Wid. E W

BUILDING AND LOAN SHARES
Provide the surest, safest plan for home-builder- s.

We have helped scores of Haywood citizens. Take
out a few shares today and start on the road
that leads to the goal of owning your own home.

Haywood Home Building & Loan

STANDARD BODIES TO MEET EVERYfor the (Democratic nomination to theState Senate fmm v, rni,:. .
-- onaSenatorial District HAULING REQUIREMENT

W.R. Francis f.?70nf the ten body illustrated above is engineered '.'
1Untr t i. ... . .AA (ioPj. . 7. siui-- 101-inc- n cnassis. aee

L ,uUdln8 farm ""WnaUon unit, are available on the &
men 1, .. .. . IOFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK T "Boa,a al correspondingly low prices.twelve colors ia nniinnoi . . . . ..., ran ei

for county;
Commissioner

I herebv nnnniinn- - i

R. L. PREVOST aava V ol extra cost. Ll us snow you uv- -J. R. BOYD '

SECRETARY-TREASURE- RPRESIDENT. ,K, Uj .eiecung a truck chassis and body as a unit.

P. W; FERGUSONdidate. for ""aeSO XXHirjimai STAIU UIN rAiu-u- v STOCK
of tb,.Money in Building: and Loan is Non-Taxab- le ran-4ow- a. nor--

RfnMP mmmm tMaxek --L.ia support given me. Main Street Wavnesville,?lul. Coed for over yr r. V. Massey


